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'Don't Fence Me In' Opens
At Quilna Theatre Friday

Theatre Guide

In"

Balanced to make the best in entertainment for nil picture
who like action, inu.sic, Hpvctuculur riding, and glanioroun dance rou-
lincH, is the latest musical Western, "Uon't Fence Me In" htarring
Roy Rogers, which opens at the Quilna theatre Friday.

Dale Evans, pretty blonde actress has the leading ie inininc role in
the f i lm which features Geoige "Gabby" Hayes, Bob Nolan and the
Sona of the Pioneers, Robert Liv-
ingston, Moroni Olson, Marc Law-
rence and Lucille Gleason.

Rogers rides and sings with the
carefree, casual charm which has
brought him millions of fans of all
ages. Hayes turns in one of his
finest performances as the imagi-
native "bad man" and four of the
west's classic ballads are sung by
MIS.S Evans, Rogers and the
Pioneers.

"Stork Club," a name synony-
mous with glamour and gaiety, is
no longer only the name of the
most exclusive night spot in the
world, but also }he name of the
newest Betty Hutton starrer,
which opens Friday at the Ohio
theatre.

The film tells a super-Cinder-
ella story, spiked with many hi-
larious situations. It concerns the
amazing things that happen fol-
lowing Betty's lescue from drown-
ing of an eccentric millionaire
played by Barry Fitzgerald. Betty,
a check girl in the Stoik Club
linds, herself the recipient of
anonymous gifts that include
chaige accounts in all the best
New York shops, a sumptuous
suite in one of the finest hotels,
a limousine and chauffeur always
at her disposal and other such in-
significent trifles. The plot reach-
riotous proportions when her Ma-
rine boy friend, Don DeFore re-
turns from the war, looks around
at Betty's set-up and raises a sus-
picious eyebrow.

Screen drama at its finest is the
description given the production,
"This Love of Ours" adapted liom
the Luigi Pirandello play, "Come
Piima Megho De Piima" and
opening at the Sigma theatre Sat-
uulay.

The film stars Meile Obcron,
Claude Rains and the new Holly-
wood "find," Charles Koivin. It
introduces the school girl acties

OHIO— "Stoik Club" will) Belly
llut ion, Bany Kli7geruld add

Don DeFoit-
QtnX.HA— "Don't Fi-ncr- Me

with ftf\v Aogcix and
Evnim: nl»o "L.»v<; Honor, an-J
Goodbjc."

SIGMA— "She Went to Hi',' J'-iu-ffi"
with James Ciuig and KiaiioeB
Clifford: alro "Fighting Mad"

STATE— "Confidential Asent" with
Lauien Eacal! and ClmrlM Boyer;
also "Kiewsi'ii'a Millions" with

Dennis O'Keefe.
X, YR1C— "H.i)n bow Vdlley" wi th

John Waynp; also "Artion Squad "
ALIiCV — "Ride/H of the Deadline"

and "Crash Pnc" with Tyro..«
Power and Anne Baxter.

COMING UP
OHIO— "My Reputation' fommcnccs

Ki iday.
QUH.WA-— "Lf a\ e Hni to H«a\ ' -n '

begins Tufjday.
SIGMA — 'This Line ol O U I H ' and

"Hotel Reserve" open Saturday.
STATE— "Too Young to Know" and

"Follow That Woman ' coming

Sunday
Z.TOIC — "Frisco Sal" and "Arizona

Round-Up" begin Saturdai.
AltEH— "XVanlcii By the Police"

and "Song of the Range ' due

Sunday.

Charles Coburn Is Guest
On Cinny Simms' Program

POPEYEtf
I HEARP

WEPPIM6 BEOS'
IN THE O2VSTAL

OH, MV &X5H !.' I BlIEVE rrT
WEDPIN' BEiisffj^,

I

HIS

Two "visiting firemen" f i o m Hollywood join force* to *w«p im-
plosions of New York when Chariot Coburn, one of the movie capital'*
leading character acto)*, make a guest appearance on the "Ginnf
Kimms Show" from the New York vtudion of CBS at 7:30 p. in. Friday.

Coburn, who played Giu /n ' s undo in her curienl movie, "Shady
Lady," \ v i l l give the Hollywood nongstrt'hs some avuncular advice on
how to get along with the city | " ' ~~
slicker". An actor for 47 years,,'Ed "Aichie" Gardner angles for
Cobu in knows New York way back-
in the first year of the ccn tu iV
when he made his New Yoi k '-tago
df.but ni "Up Yoik Statp."

Always open to suggestion when
it comes to cultural improvements,

PRIVATE LIFE OF BUCK

screen in a stirring pictuie. Shar-
ing the billing is "Brewster's Mil-1
lions" with Dennis O'Keefe.

Opening for a one-day stand at
the Lyric Saturday will be "Frisco
Sal" with Turhan Bey, Alan Cur-
tis and Susanna Foster. Coming
Saturday midnight -will be "Babes
on Swing Street'' with Peggy
Ryan and Donald O'Connor, also
"Drifting Kid."

Currently showing at the Allen ]
of the Dead- jS ue England. ,„ one ' of The theatre £ "Rid,,, of the Dead-

«->"•• ^ "<**»* P^^-'X^S-MSr BX"-C?.ah
anccs- , Dive'' w i t h Tyrone Power and

It tells the stoiy of a Paris ac-, ^nne Baxter. For thrill* and
tiebs deserted by her doctor hus- ch]!1 thjs ig the filrn to see
band when he believes her unfaith- ( .
ful. Their reunion a decade later,
and the problem of their daughter,
who believes her mother is dead,!

WRESTLER MUM ON HURTS
_ _ _ TWIN FALLS. Ida.—(UP)—
a'uT main "keys of the powerful i When Arthur Hedm was admitted
drama.

For a gripping piece of show-
manship, see "Confidential Agent"
now showing at the State theatre.
StnrrinE* Lauren B a c a 1 1 and
Chailes Bover, the film has cast
two of the greatest lovers of the

j to the hospital for lacerations j
about his head and refused to di-;
vulge the souice of his injuries, j
alternants thought his pride I
might be the cause of,- his reti- j
cence. He was listed on hospital i
i ecords as a professional wrestler.

| Your Gl Right
Questions and Answer*

C On Servicemen's
Problems

"That reminds me, Eva, I hofta call op Fatso!"

FUNNY BUSINESS
Bergens To Have
Church Wedding
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 18 — (UP)

—Ventriloquist Edgar Bergen and
France? Weston. ex-po^er? n>odel,
secretly married in Mexico la^r
summer, today arranged a second
ceremony in a chinch.

Mifcs Weston paid ?he had al-
ways promised her mother th«i~
=he would have a church iiedding.
She wanted to keep that promise
now.

The wedding, '-he said, -would
take place "right awa>" at the
"\Villshire Methodist church. -,\here

, Shirley Temple and other
i celebrities have been married
j They first were mamed
| June 23 in Ensenada. Mex.,
! said. They aie expecting a
1 in June.

film

last
they
baby

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASH I X G T 0 X , Jan 18 —

(XEA) — Problems arising from
veteians being placed in their old
jobs are the touice of the follow-
ing question^:

Q. In the early part of the
war a man in our plant was
transferred lo another city by
our company. He «a-> there onh
a month and wan drafted- La--t
week he returned and sought re-
instatement H j l h fu l l seniority
rights. The local union claim*
that he i« not entitled to his jnb
back because he !o-t seniority
rights when he transferred.
Just what is the law on this
poinl ?
A. A California court has ruled

that a veteran does not lo?e his
reinstatement rights ^en tho he
had been transferred between com-
pany plants.

Q. When I «ent into the Naty
I was foreman w i t h a const! IK -
tion company on a permanent
basis. When I got out of service
a few months atfo I told them I
would like to have a less strenu-
ous job for awhile. Thej agreed,
and I became a timekeeper. After
a month and a half at that I felt
able to become a foreman again
and asked to be promoted to my
old job. They refused. Do I
hare a legal right to the fore-
man's position?
A. Yes. according to sex ei al

couit decisions On this vei-y point.

If * ou are able to perfoim the ,
functions of a foieman and t h f i e i
is a non-vetoran in the job, it <
.should b<> vour'. You al-o are en-1
titled to the auditions! pay lost I
aftpr the time thf- company re- j
fusod to R i v e : ou \our olri job
back

Q I was manager Of a section
of a larxe store before I wa->
drafted. When I returned I found
the section 1 onte ran had c<tm-
plcteh changed and there were '
a lot more re^ponsibilitie--. I ,
t h i n k I can f i l l the new job but
the company doesn't w a n t me to ,
tr?. Do Uiey haxe fo s'^t me
the job?
A The. do not ha \e to giie

>ou the old job if n i a n > new le-
pponaibi l i t ie- \\erc added. but
thev do have to frivp vou on*1

' xood as \our old po-ition.
("Question^ w i l l be answered only

in this ~pace—not b> mail.)

JAP BOND? APPROVED
TOKYO. Jan. 16—(AP)—Bond

issues totaling 815 G(50,000 },en
(about S-oS 000 000) were approved
today by Allied headquarters to
cover payments alread) madf or

i contracted by Japar"? city, town
and village government?.

Radio Guide
JAS. 18

<!.)•• Tin*)
U.

:j;-Forti» Ftct* L\lt. Drama— nbc
Th« Komance ol £vtlyn ebv
Supcrcnao mfaa

:JI— .lu«t Plain Bill. Dramatic — nb«
Cimarron Tarera— cbt
CapL Midnieht— mb«

:<5 — Front Page Ftrrell — nbe
WiMprnef* Hoad Drama — ebl
Tom Mix nbt

:0*^Kcw» Report for 15 mini. — nbc
Qtiiner How and NPW. cbi
f 'hicU Cart»r^mba

.12 — Echo«« of Tropic« — noc
JimmT Carroll — che

-30 — Eillo^n farrel l— eb+
:4J — l,ow»ll Thomai — nbe

WorJd New> cb»
:00 -rrrmo** Stipp*r Cl«u — ibe b*nc

I ift'sn Minute Show— cb»
Fulton Lrwta mbt

:1S— World War na Broadcast — nbc
-lack Smith — rba
blo!oni»1«i fnnetrt mbi

:'.0 — Carolyn Gilbert— nbc
:4"i — Richard Hnrknpss — nbc
:08 — Th« Pan! Lavalle Concert — nbc

Brnrj Aldricb Familr— cba

§ .30— Duffy'* Tavern— nbc
Kat» Smith — cba
(•rtdom at Opportunity— mb«

8:13— Fne Minutes Nrsra P»riod— cb«
9:00 — People Are Funny— nbc

It Pay§ To B< lK^rl^Ktl^ nbf
Cabnpl Heaucr mbe

5:10— Abf Lyman'a Waltz Time — nbc
That Brewn»r Boy- cbs
OnnbJ* or Nn th tne -mba

10.00 — M'jsic .Show— nbc
Ganr Moor* A Jimmy Oc-ant*

-rb»
Tlunk Yon Know MO«T — ml*"

•0 10 Hill Strrn'« Sporti STI'S— nbc
Harry Jamea cbt

10,)"i— TalV Time — nbc
11 :00— News— nbc-baue

New^ Vari^t> Pane* 2 hr.— cbf
Oancinz- mb«

11 :15— Variety and Newt to 1 a m.

a "Met groancr" to sing for »
song, figuratively speaking, on
"Duffy's Taveiii" Juatd at 8:3tt
p. m. Friday over NBC.

Conmaii Dave Hossingcr arrives
with the 18-year-old singer, Rickie
Jonlan. He offers the golden-
voiced boy to "Archie" for four
dollars a \\eok while he's groom-
ing him for the Met, but the
language-mangling manager rea-
sons that a $4-a-week man can't
be much, ft isn't until* the ante
is upped lo $8 per week that

j "Archie" sees the young man'j
} potentialities and jures him.
1 A family decision to let Henry
Aldrich shop for his own overcoat
turns out to be an expensive indal-

| gence during "The Aldrich Family"
comedy at 8 p. m. Friday over

i CBS.
Heniy ' i fir-t oveitoat selection

—a blatk ( icat ion with a huge
uol f tollai —has, the Centerville

i dogs running for cover, but when
he change? it foi a livid plaid with
yellow ptripe;,. the agitation really

, begin?. Pal Homer, meanwhile,
I piofit.s handsomely from Henry'ss
! harum-scarum transactions. ,
' Add to the lanks of the musical
great who step up to the MBS mike

j ear h Fi iday night for a quizzing
i and a kidding session on Ted Cott's
I "So You Think You Know Music"
i ?how, the nanies of Jan Peerce,
| top-ranking opera and radio tenor;
Bai tlett and Robinson, leading

' two-piano teams of the concert
halls; Leonard Bernstein, brilliant

' young composer-conductor and
i Sono Osato. dancing star of "On
' The Town." who match musical

wits with Cott at 8:30 p. m. Fn-
ciav over MBS.

Theie aie more than 55 biblical
proper narne= in Shakespeare's
first folio edition

; * 1,300 KLECTRTC BILL
' PASADENA. Cal. ' U P > — Cali-1

fornia Inst i tu te of Technology!
i pays a monthly electric bill of

Si.500 for one motor w h i c h drives '
1 the bcheors huge wind tunnel- ,
'Bu t . sa>s Pasadena City manager

C. W. Koiner. when the wind
tunnel is in lull operation it wrll |

i consume about f 5.000 monthly
in power.

A L L E N
TYRONE POWER

CRASH DIVE
also

"He's a clock watcher!**

B'9 7 Sur Show
11:15 A. M. — 7 Special

L Y R I C
UP

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

--

HOPALONG CASSIDY

"RIDERS OF
THE DEADLINE"

QUILNA
A TERRIFIC TUNE!
A THRILLING ADVENTURE!

MT«TI>

NBC
NBC
XBC

NBC
NBC
NBC
NBC

NBC

Q U I L N A STARTS
TUESDAY

Cocktails

for YOU ...

hat Sornoi
the cocktail hours . 3 to 5 p. m.

Enjoy the dinner and music
al Sarno's from 6 lo 8 P, M.

WHITE WAY
BARBECUE

Beliefontaine & Kibby

WE NEVER CLOSE

Steaks. Chops, Soups
STEAK SANDWICHES

IN A BASKET

Reasonable Prices, Courteous Service
*

SANDWICHES and FRENCH FRIES
TO CMRY OUT

EDDIE and AL

•LIMA TIME
FRIDAY

2«» Clnh
Sports <Kwh>
Th« Ojer ln»

New*
Womlco ShM Bcrr
ClmfcrficM Supprr Cluk
Alk» Sfltztt N>w>
C»r»lrn Gitbtrt
KmBt* N>»»
A*c Maria Bear
Omtfr'» T«»*rn ( .
P*nplr «* Fanny (IUIcicb>

Tin* (Stn Dmc)
M*<t*r* Tht»tr«

Mn»ic from S*rn«"<
Metropolitan flank Nr'i
Rirhari) Harknrx i\.r> B»nll
Mn^ir frnm the Cnnfr^ta
Rhilhm and Rra«nn

S A T L K U A Y

S»nri»» Srrtnidt
Re*. NnMbanm
Al«rm KlocL
AdvcntorH In l^«»rch
Rldio Penonilitm
WarU N>w» Roandm* (Nail B«nk*>

XBC
Rkh*r4 L*<ktn NBC
Rtk««twJ Timt (M. W*r41
«••* 1. Wh«t Ten M*k* It X*C
Rri Cn** Pnmm
A Mta* and A Mi!* NBC

!•:•• Slu* N>»«

l»:13 Vin*rira* ~U*int
!•:!• Ton* Ti«»
I*:3» A^Trntnm af Arrhif Andr«-w< NBC
11:M HTT«T« «l Gir M»rc»i»nJ M»rm«
11:11 Tr»<ar? Sifal*
11:3* Frark and >>•!

P.M.
i::W Rrni Kioniop
11:13 Meni W»r«J I ej-rSroii M»»«*i«»
1Z:rS Infcrvatfon Tlai*
12:30 Plezel Nr*9

1 :«* NalT Farm aprf H«»« H«nr XHC

J - I S Aa>cTinn Wnrld N"C

2:M T»> •m«1CT» NBC
2: IS Can* M»«i»' rJioir NBC

«:•» C«*ta51 llrar <C«KIT«*»
4:13 OPA Rft»>ri«
• :3» Firrt Fiam QuTlrt NBC
-,:«Ji M«»r *f III* Mnmmt NBC
3:3* Jofcii VaidtrrWk <OW-m»kiIfl >K'"
*:« THi Pa»> «IV« 'l>»f Cowl NBC

A i r THP
YOU LOVE TO SEE!

FITZGf RAID Don D.FOIB
PLUS! COLOR CARTOON — NOVELTY — NEWS

ROGERS-TRIGGER
tf •• Cratop i ft Ml

DONT FENCE
ME IN

'••tilting GEOIGC "GABBY-HATES
•nd DALE EVANS *ilk
IfllttT UTIMITM - MMV7 KJtM
H1AC UW1DCC • —^UI E1USI

•uLBOINQUUImt

-PLUS-

t:M
».-3»
»:45

ALONE AT LAST...,
ond gosh, how they

dread it!

WLOK
Lima.
Ohio

K

f f

DIAL

1240 j£L>

Dancing
8:30 p. m. to 2:25 a. m.

Daily Except
Sunday

BARR
EAST ROOM

ENDS IGNITE: "She Went To The Races" Plus TiRhtinjf Mad"

TOMORROW 12
NOON

THE STORY MOST
WOMEN KEEP .

LOCKED IN THEIR
HEARTS!

This love of
MEGLE OBOON - (LAUDtfflHS • (HA6LES KOIVHI

with JESS BARKER - RALPH MORGAN

auun
mm mow

SAT. u TOO*

THRILLING: SPECTACULAR: COLOSSAL:
"HOTEL RESERVE"

With Jarnc? Ma«on—Lucie Mannheim

unui 2~'c Tn
liUfff 30c AFTER 6

•Olil • UCIkb

. KIT HO. 9-

DfWCS CKFPI KUFH *itrfi
MX HAVOC EDWI l**et̂ - IJOtC

TO TAKE OUT

AUS ?FI'F •IMId OERV H
Corner H.lkrr 4k W

B & O
RESTAURANT

309 E. WAYXE ST.

We Are Mere
Te Serve YH

OPEN 24 HOURS
EVERY DAY

ALWAYS!
With GOOD

SUBSTANTIAL
FOODS]

i MEALS, SANDWICHES,
aid STEAKS

EWSPAPER


